
and bimlinjr (Hu Inlti'r bi'ing n very Hinnll item) will

be increased wlien tlu ilefleits to lie ninde up bv the
legislature are all in by about ten thousand dollars.

There must be charged to the state printing ex-

pense the salary of the expert accountant under the
direction of the secretary of state who gets from 7")()

to $1000 a year, another item of ?:()00.
There must he charged to the expense of the state

printing ollice the biennial legislative investigation of
that ollice (a rotten whitewash) that costs about

201)0, or four thousand dollars more.
So that the taxpayer is bleached out of about for-

ty thousand dollars per annum for the state printing
ollice. Allowing ."000 for white paper and 15,000
for labor in printing ollice and bindery, the 20,000
a year goes to the olllce-hohler- s and Mr. F. ('. linker.

On a flat salary system with the work done in
commercial olllces the state printing would cost the
people as follows:

Salary of printer four years, 2."()0 a year . . .10,000
Printing and binding fur four years, estimated 00,000

5rand total under salary system for four
years 70,000

Saving of salary plan over present system 8:1.000
If the state printing ollice were put on a salary

the experts and legislative whitewashings would be
unnecessary.

The state printer would not have to lease the
ollice of Mr. K. linker.

The work would lie done in union printing olllces
at fair union scale of wages, and not as at present,
when there is a rush for work, at any old rat printing
ollice.

'Phis ureal reform in the state printing ollice can
only be brought about by defeating the Republican
candidate, Mr. Whitney, and electing Mr. dodfrey,
the Democratic nominee.

You may say Mr. dodfrey is on the wrong ticket,
but there is no political significance to the ollice, ex-

cept the present boodle there is in it.
'IM. ...... :.. .... ..II..,,. ,....1. .. K......1. (1... ....... d M..l lirir in uw imiii-- i ,,,!,, 11 iniuf 1 ill' I4I. .ill.

linker not only wants Mr. "Whitney elected, but .lack
--Matthews and Mr. W. 1'. Keady want him elected, as

SBBD CORN
Wo linvo nil tho bast klnda of seed corn Hint tiro ndaptod to tills climate and

lour prlcoa uro tho loncBt.

Tho lice commence to bother at tills time ot the yenr ami a little lice killer
applied now will save- - all trouble in the future from licoand mites. A full stock
of Leo's mid I'meslaii Lice Killer on baud.

&
91 Court St- - FEEDMEN AND SEEDSMEN. Salem. Oreeon

1 4

LICB KILLBR

...BREWSTER WHITE...
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XhA W M& "730r This Draws the Bar.
Atlited Traction

THE WHEELS WIU. NOT LIFT FROM THE GROUND.

With tho Champion Draw Cut Mower the greater the resistant bofora

the tinner bur tho harder tho master wheels pro98 on the consequently

tha greater the traotion and ontting po er. The draw cut principle of the Cham-

pion keeps the master wheels firmly on the ground even should the finger bar

in'ct forcibly a tlx.l obstruction. To convince the pub'.ic that tho draw cut prin-

ciple of tho CImiiii i m mower is just what we say it is, we warrant that the mat-

ter wheels will not lift from the ground when the (lnser bar meets an obitructiou.
No oihor front urn mower in wsrran'od in this manner.

A
The constant rcai 'tance which tne finger bar of all m werg meets In use will

in time cauja tlid O'ltur en ' to 9g back, The knife ia then no lonuer in a true
line with the pitman, but the pitman m pulling and pushing on one line, And the
kuife is running basic an I fo-t- on another. Power that bbould b uW in driv-

ing the knife i; worse than w iiterf, and broakage of pitman, kulfe, or knife heel
frequently resu'ti Mtny movers are laid aside because of frequent breakige of

these parts. Fvea if no b'Pik occurs there Is rapkl wear to all parts ;the drnft la

hard, an I if thtMM n tnj'i t m ki f will often ahoke and stnp the mvabina.

F. F. CAREY,

Maaatrer Salem

Branch

V)lO

they say, because he is the regular Republican nomi-

nee.

"We do not blame these gentlemen for wanting
Mr. Whitney elected, or for working for the Republi-

can party for all there is in it for themselves. Hut the-peopl-

who are not working for the d. (). 1 for all
there is in it should not be worked.

If the people who read and understand the sig-

nificance of the above figures will vote for Mr. dod-

frey he will be elected, and the graft will be broken.

If they elect Mr. Whitney they must not complain
when they have had greater burdens of taxation
heaped upon them.

They have no reason to expect anything else from
a continuance of the present system.

0

of the
Great of

OLLOWIXd is from Hditor Scott's pen of

February 2.", 1001. lie was then

the very faction that he is now operating
with for having passed a fraudulent pri

mary law, by which he and this same crowd he then

denounced carried Multnomah county for Furnish:
"The direct primary law passed by the legisla-

ture is a fraud on its face. The plank in the Citizens'

platform was merely to get in on. The reason for this
betrayal of popular reform is, of course, that the outs
who go in expect next time to be the ins. The Mitchell

party knows that when it comes to make up its ticket

for the election of 1002, direct primary nominations
vould only be an impediment in the way of its pur-

pose. When they have decided who is to be the sena-

tor in Simon's place, and governor and mayor and
sherilV, and so on along down the line, it would be a

matter or grave peril to turn the whole thing over to

the rank and Hie to disarrange. Hence, we have direct
primary laws that do not enact direct primaries.

"What is the result? Why the result is Hint a

year from this spring, we shall have a set of Simon

Best Values Ever Offered

ground,

roasting

THE ELITE CaFE
208 Commercial Street.

Meuls at all hours. Open day am)
night.

Only place in tho city h mulling the
famnuB

OLYMPIA BEER
Is the Reception ooon. Wholetale
and retail.

E ECKERLEN, Proprietor

$15,

f33F MkMwl
Desirable Adjustment

Inconsistencies
Reformer Oregon

ff

We can fit any tire any wheel
rich, Kokuma, Dunlop, A. & W., G, & J.,

With Self Feeder and
Elevator.

F F. CAREY. Manager Salem Urancb.

delegates and a set of Mitchell delegates, and the Re-

publicans can come to the primaries and choose be-

tween them, and the machine will do the rest. II

would have been more to the credit of the reformers if
they had refrained oll'ering this gold brick to the
people in the name of reform. Whose did
they estimate low enough to be deceived by it?"

JUST EXACTLY WHAT SCOTT I'KHDKTFI)
HAS 11F10X ACCOM PUSH HI) HY 1IIM!

Let us hear the opinion expressed by the same fac-

tion lie has now joined hands with.
The following is from a circular by Mays, Hunt,

Willis, Matthew's, et al., during the 1000 campaign :

"The Citizens' legislative ticket will forever put
an end to the Orcgonian receiving :iS,2ir.SI for

the tax list : It will insure the en-

actment of the Ilinghani Primary Law.
"The desiring to IMOKPFITATF

ITS GRAFT, will swing the parly lash and will seek
to drive through all opposition to the
ticket. It will cry out that the salvation of the whole
country depends upon electing the RIN'd T1CICFT.
It will use invectives, sarcasm and ridicule. It will
use persuasion, artifice and lies. It will PROMISF
ALLTIIIXC.STOALLMIOX. It will pledge the ring
ticket to the 1XITIATIVH and RFFIORFXDl'M to
catch Populist voles. It will pledge the ring ticket to
support FRIOF SILVFR to catch the Democratic
vote. In short it will promise IOVIORYTIIIXd TO
KYIOKYIIODY, but woe unto the man who expects it

to keep its promises."
Is not this a delightful interchange of compli-

ments between bosom friends? Men who are so insin-

cere with other will never he sincerely in favor of
any reform they may profess to favor of the people.

The Orcgonian of April :!. lS'.ll!, had (his estimate
of the faction that made the present Republican
tickel:

"It was quite a notable primary election. The
line work was done under direction of Hon. Sol
llirsch. The gross, dirty work was done under the
direction of Hume ami his compeers. The money
was furnished partly by Senator Mitchell through

Quick Repair Shop
Bring in our blcyclo and get it re

parol. Thero is no excuse for jour
whool looking so shabby when you can
it enameled here to look like a now

FRANK J. A00RE

THE FOR

1o or

L D.

REAL AND

is at L'30 Commercial Strcot

100 Court St. I'lione2(UI.J'H0NEMAIN 2681

BICYCLES
MITCHELL

- BIG STOCK -
ENDLESS VARIETY OI; MODELS

We

from

each

ESTATE

AGENCY

$17.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30,
$32.50, $35, $37.50, $40, $50.

allowing charging:

llzzard Ensrlaae

6U 6r...
Pneumatic

intelligence

pub-

lishing delinquent

Qregonian,

Mnekay-dlas- s

HENRY'S

RENTING

and rims.

Largest Implement and Carriage House
In the Willamette

WE SELL
MITCHELL WAGONS SOUTHWICK HAY
CASE PLOWS "MEYERS" PUMPS AND HAY

DRILLS TOOLS
WIND MILLS STAYON HANGERS

MITCHELL FEED CUTTERS CLARK'S RIGHT LAPS
SWISS FEED CUTTERS HENNEY BUGGIES
BLIZZARD ENSILAGE CUTTER BEE LINE VEHICLES

FEED MILLS BABCOCK VEHICLES
PLANET JUNIOR GOODS . BARB WIRE, BALE TIES
CULVER DRAG SAW MACHINES BINDER TWINE AND HOPE
BADGER SPRING TOOTH MITCHELL WAGON GREASE

HARROWS AND MOTOR BICYCLES
STACKERS AND RAKES DEFENDER AND

BISSELL CHILLED PLOWS OXFORD TIRES
CHAMPION MOWERS, BINDERS DUNLOP AND HARTFORD TIRES

AND RAKES

SALEM. ORE

Wagons,
Buggies,

Bike

Wagons,

Hacks,

and

Every-

thing

Wheels

MITCHELL, LEWIS &. STAVER CO.
Salem. Oreeon.

um

rwntsprrii

the Southern railroad, and partly by Ilia
'LOCAL dAXd.' It took a great deal of skill AilfJ

a large of money to produce the result" hi' Urjl

wards carried by the combine. The problem offha
day was to carry the primary election through m

struclion at the polls, through the imported and hljfi
rabble, and at the same time shut out actual citizmis.
Jn wards if succeeded."

February P.), 1807, the Orcgonian said of the man
whom Scott now praises and hopes to occupy a seal in '

the. States Senate alongside:
"Only remove out of the way the man thaHuis"

corupled and debauched (he public life of Oregon for
THIRTY YFARS, who has kept the political llfpf;; 1. ,

flic state in turmoil all of this time, who has been$hlfv , l

FOFXTAIX AX I) SOFRC10 from which LQ '
I DMAS and MISCHIHYors PCRPOSFS and pt-ft- j

'.

I ices have sprung, tainting not only the political life :

of the stale, but tending to make private conduct, ! '

MFRCIOXARY, FALS10, YICIOFS and CO.RRUPT.
'

Remove him out of the way, there will be opportunity
for organization of the legislature and something ljfte.

decent and disinterested action in the affairs oj" Ore-

gon. What is it (hat takes such men as Minlo, Ward,
Denny, Carey and many more to Salem and k1fps '

them there? Everybody knows." "
;

Here is his estimate of his present associates in
the Republican parly: $

There can be no deliverance front the push of the
1 rained bauds of mercenaries, organized grtjT and
pursuit of spoils, until the consuinmae' inaster of
mercenary politics shall be finally relfrcd. " fliouul ' $,'
he has met with a great reverse now, I here is no doubt. f

al the head of HIS OF MtiRCICXAl'n FS
he will make further attempts. The necessity 'of
meeting Ihcnt promises some continuance of stir in
our local politics."

All men are guilty of inconsistencies at.
but surely none so great as the present pntft-tunsl'- ftf '

Republican politics in Oregon. If his
be as great as his deserts in this direction no olllc(j7in ,

tlm mil inn iu ni'iml ininiiirli In irivi, liim .'' i

n " HJ,

...TRY OUR NEW GOODS.
!

(Hi,

Cheese Sandwich. Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop
Crackers, Oysterettes, Butter Wafers, Lemon Wafers, Graham
Wafers,

Harritt st Laojrbncb
Old Post OIllco Grocery.

Best Values Ever Offered
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as the case may be. We have these tires always-Oxfo- rd, Defender Special. Hartford, Good-fi- t

Dunlop G. & J. Steel Everything in bicycle sundries. Good repair shop.

Valley.

PRESSES

HOOSIER
STAR DOOR

DIAMOND

FLEMING SPECIAL

REAPERS on

Pacific

amount

several

Fniled

ItAXD

times,

reward should

Introductory Remarks
We am largo buyer?, hence cut dictate Koimiwlint to the niaiiu-f- ai

turr ra, and get goods made right for the "NorlhWCSt" trade. It
nlo tumbles us to buy do or than some other, will the largo volume
of buslues handled by us enables us to handle each Hue on a smal
ler margin of iirollt than those whore trade In not ro
Thureforo wo feel jmtilled In saying that we vivo more value for the
unmey than ran be had elsewhere. It is not our aim to sell aheap
goodr, but to have each artlcleof quality consisti nt with the duty In
ho performed and get the price as low as possible ami leave us u
reasonable uiaruiu for doing business.

We Recommend Our "Bee 99

Line
For lliose who want a good serviceable reliable vclilulo at u moder-a- ie

priuo. There Is a growing demand for moderate priced vehicles
built This Hue IIIU the want to nlwtyTIlM).
(mute It is built with n full knowledge of the the conilll ions TTn'dro-qulremen- ts

of the Norlhwost trade. For 10i)8 we have added the
hmly corner iron, whloh hai always been a feature on our Henncy
buggies.

Our "Henney" Line
Is now on 'he market for the (mirth ear and has been sold largely
to Liverymen, Duviori, HtM-krne- and others who keep a buggy vu-i- mr

and gWu it lots of ''hard knocks " IILNNKY Hl'GUlrlS In
tl e nstlves are wfll and favorably known, having been Mild hero
for years past. These (Ih.NM.Y rigs of ours, however, aiu built cs.
peuially for us. wn stipulating he grade and iiuof every tifcg of
ifialerlaLin them as rell as the stvle of mnstriivlUiti. ''AubCttcr
durey for the Money Cannot be Bought " i (be verdlai ar'ury
I. vr in in uiiJ I'nu r wii.i Ims if d iiier ' W
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